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CHANGES IN 1'HE ROLtr OI'TEACHERS IN THE SCENARIO OF IC'I' ENAI'I-ED
TEACIIINC

(

The paper discurtes the chan|ine .ofe oJ Engli.th k)n|uage teacher in Indian context. h
tries to analyse the differcnce that has come in the teacher,s responsibiLitr ds the controltet ol the
clals to the facilitatar ol learnins. An attempt is also made to find our how the teacher couu play
qn inpotant.ole cyek in the er.! ofconputet dssisted lan|uage leanitS.

Keywords:- Rote. Engtish LanguaSe Teaching, facilirator, teacher-centred, pedagogy

Teacher plays a vital rore in alr reaching leaming siruarions to evolve class room cnvironmenl.
kamers also have to change and modify their role wirh ih€ reacher. Hence. teachers musl have a
clear view abour rhe rore they pray rn crass room situations. This view is resdcted ro what rhe
teachers should orshould nol do in rhe classrooms onty.

The lole'is a technical tenn AccordiDg lo Ddmcyi and Murphc) rt,c r.rnr rote ,whr!h urgrnally
comes lrom sociology and referes ro th€ shared ex ofhow an individual should behave. In

(

,,,!(,vuu,uts,i,s ldv( sugg€sreo many drllerenr krnds of rotes for a language
reacher. Richard and Rod8ers (1986) think abour leachers,roles as parr ot the design,component
ofa method. They point our that fie leachers'roles are related ro (he followinS lhingslL the type of function teache.s are expecred ro realize,

2. the degree ofconrrol the teacher has over how leaming takes place,
3. the degree to which is ihe teacher responsible for defining the content oft€aching,
4. the palems ofinteracti-on (hat develop belw€en teach€rs and leamers

According to Li(lewood (1981), in Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) teacher is nor an
'inslruc(or', he is rather a 'facilitator of learning. and ,co_communicaror, with the learneres. Harmer
(2001) looks al rhe rerm,,facitirator with a broaderand differenr point ofview. He points out rhat
the uhimaie aim of all roles is to tacilitate the sruden&. progress in some way or rhe other. He
discusses certain "precise" rcrms for rhe roles rhal teachers play in thc classroom: conrro er.
organizer, assessor, promprer. panicjpanr, resource, rutor, nnd observer. Tudor (199J) views the
role of the teacher in the conrext of the notion of rhe leamer-centred ctassroom. In a leainer_
centered classroom rhe focus is on rhe a€live ;nvolvement of the leamers in rhe leamin8 process.
However, before consid€ring whar involves the role of the techer in such a changed view of the
classroom, il is sensible ro have look a! the rraditional roles rhat an EnSlish language teacher has
performed so far (especiatty, in rhe lndial context). This is imponant for us if we want lo
understand the faciors which have compe ed a change in the perspecrive, and if we wanl ro
consider to the extent ro which thnr chan8e is suirabl€ in rhe Indian context.

Website - www.researchiourney.net
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Conv€ntional role of teachcr
Search for the syDonyms of rhe word "traditional,', gives us many words: old, legeodary, hisbricat,
handed down, customary. conventionat, long-slanding, esrablished, correct, proper, elc. These
words describe the most common tradilional method ofteaching English i,) the lndia. Il brirrss us
to the featur€s of tradilional method of teaching English ill lndia. Traditionrl nrelhod is ro a grear
extent leacher-cenr€d. It always keeps the focus on th€ leach€r. The !€achers would leclure on the
given topics at length and the studeflts would listen 10 them altenrivelv. EnSlish har bee, trught
using this methodology for several decad€s. This melhodokrey has been used larious ropics of
grammar or phonology. Il focuses mainly on formal features of language, instead of tbcusing on
cncouragemenl to rhe leamcrs ro use lhe language Mechanicat d.ills. ex(ensive and repelrtive
pmclice, and rote memorization of grammar rules are imponant tcarures of rhis n.adiuonal
approach to language reaching. Wilkins 09?6) cals il a.,synrhetjc approach in whr.h..differenr
pans ofthe language are taught separdtely and slep by srep !) lh r requisrrio is I process of
Sradual accumulation ofpans unril the whole strucrure oflanguaSc has been builr up... Assumption
behind this approach is rhat fie purpose oI all teachinS is to sinrpliiy l€arning. ThE proper way of
such simplificDtion is to break down the contents into sma er parts aod then present lhem in a
sequential and graded manner. This approach of Iinear prescnrarion ol contcnts of lrn8uage
leaming is explained well by Nunan 0996).

The teacher is responsible for constructing ,.the language wall Th€ teacher in this convenrional
approach is not only an organizer and cojqoller of all ctassroorn iclivilies bur nt(o thc solc
evaluator of the leameru' pertbrmance. It,fiiiki!-cbar 6,l rradi(jonally the teacher is supposed lo
be the source of all knowledge; hence he has afi&i?pl,lyed a dominant role. The tearner hff

he

?)'

II,

v

LI

always been ar the receivinB €nd. His brain is ll recaptacle to be filled the knowtedge imparted by
the teacher.

Freire ( 1982) compares this sysrem of education to banking systenr. Hc calls it ,,banking, 
sysrern

of educalion. l.eamers, here are like bank accounts wh€rcin deposirs ol contenb of learnin8 ,lre
made at regular intervals. These deposils are to b€ withdrawn rhe timc ot' exlminarion.
Obviously, the responsibiljty here lies on the individuats mtlkin8 the deposils. Using this anrlogy
signilies rhat rhe leacher bears the burden of the entire ctass on his shoulders. The l€arners are
mere passive lisieners to ahe teacher with rare exception when they repeal or rexct lo (he teacher,s
directions. The leamer has no control over conrcnt of le mingor rhe methods ot rerching. Thrs
authoritative or sometimes aurocratic role of the teacher is based on rhe conventionrl nolion lhar
success of teaching-leaming process depends on how articulately a reacher dclivers.

However, it is a misleading no(ion to believe that learning depends on aniculate or ,eloqu€nC,

teaching. Kumafiladivelu (2006) poin(s out,',teaching, however purposeful, cannor aulomatically
lead to leaming for the simple reason that leaming is prima.ily a pe[onal construc! controlled by
the individual leamer" (p.44). Therefo.e. Ieaming opportuniries may b€ maximjzed only by
involving the leamer in the leaminS process. A teacher must remembcr that leachinS and leamrng
are inlerrelared and rwo way processes. It is hard to believe lhe kaditionally sacrosancr view rhar
teachjng is broadcast ofknowledge and learning is accumularion of knowledge.

(
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Focus on teacher
Th€ tradiiionat approach presenls the teacher as the supreme authonty in the classroom. 11.

sometimes, altogether denies the exislence of the leam€r. Dewey (1938) opposed lhis kin(l ol
spoon'leeding of knowledge. He poinled out that the leamer plays an imponarce de of an a( ri\r
agent in his or h€r leaming. Dewey is the lbunder ol the well known cunent notion of "leameF

cenrredness." Tudor (1996) says that it reflects, "a widespread desire in the langulge teachirg

community to d€velop means of allowing leamers to play a iuller, more aclive nnd plnicipalory

rcle in their language sludy" (p. l). However, il cannot be firmly stated that the leamer-centredness

in ELT is a product of a single school of ihought. It actually is a result of the convergence of

several innovative perspe€tives on language leaching. Among them, prominent ffe:

l. th€ humanistic approaches 10 language teachin8 which emerged in the laler half of the

lwentieth century. It emphasized on equal attenlton to both lhe intelle.tral and dt
cmorional development of the leamer,

2. communicalive language teaching, whicb emerged in the 1960s and l970s lt was a

reaction against the p.eval€nl structural approach to language leaching based on drill
methods. The communicaiive approach aimed to make langunge leachinS "nmre flexible

and more responsive lo sludents'real world communicalive needs.'

Role ofthe aeacher in task-bas€d hn8uage teaching
In the current model oI Task-based L.rnguage Teaching (TBLT), which is blsically an oulconre ol
communicative language rcaching, leameFc€D(edNss lras been in Sreat focus Nunan (2004)

poinls ou( lhal the main conceptual basii fbr TBLT ls, "experieniial leffning ' or "lerrning bv

doing". TBLT has broken down the hierarchies ot"fii8'ltFditional classroom because the process of
(ying to comple@ a communicarive lask enllif-s ildil;ing and using slralegies on the pa( of fie

. t':t'

The role of leamer is significanlly altered in a leamer-centred app.oach to language leaching, like

TBLT. The leamer is cngrossed with all classroom activities. He/she gets a hnnds on praclrcal

experience of using the language for communicativc purposes. This does not neccssarily dimrnish

the role of the teacher. Although. the teacher is not really in th€ focus here. the teacher has to

pedorm an importaflt 'medirlional ' role which includes a \ride range of resporuibilities. These

rcsponsibilities of the teacher are qualitatively different from the traditional role of the teacher as

the preacher who irnpnrts intbrmalion. In the process of mediation, lhe ieacher becomes a tn,e

tacilitator of learning for lhe languag€ leamers. who guides them through dialogic communicaiion

(Vygolsky. 1978) as they co-construcl knowledge wilh the help of lhe leacher. ln ihis Process, the

teacher's role of the ins{ruclor is restricted. The leacher is supposed 10 be "a gurde by the side . He

is expected to be an a.lvisor'who advises the leamers after observing their strenglhs and

weaknesses. The teacher also plans the tasks for lhe future and stimulates the leamers' intellecl by

pres€ntiflg new language conlent and motivating ftem 1(r acquire them

We need to undersland an impoflanl thing that the teachers do not really have control over the

leamer's naiural pr@ess of learni0g a second or a foreign language. l€arners' process ol achieving

communicative abilily in fie second language is also beyond t€achers'control. What a leachcr can

do beller is ro create conducive classroom environmenl for languaSe teaming. Motivalion helps the

learners ro develop communicativc skills. Therefor€, teachers should facilitate lhis process by

z6 WGbsite - www.reserrchioumev.nct Emall - rc!93&!js!!!sI2ol-4gtrs!l.s9-!l
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invotving rhem in aiu".." 
"o.nru*IG Pair work nnd g.,,up *o.k ,," e"p"ci,Xy

th€

fie

Lesmer cehtred envlronment in (Computer Assisted Language Learning CALLKesearch in cognirive leaming rheuries has mad" a*, ,f,rt".tra1rr. i"rrn-irl*, 
"li."r,, *n*rhey feer tngased'wirh the rearning p.ocess and rhe reaming mate.ar, and feel in conrror o,ertheir progress. Thrs rs relared rnirrr irre sense of progressim ,n. r"*** *.";".. rir:lry t"disastrous ro offer complere f.eedom to navigare rhro;sh co pre,( r",,rri;B ;;cr. Car.trlyplanned levels of help, conditiorai bran€hing aod rimery reeatrctr rretp ttre ;;;-;;;"* * ,h"'sense ofpro8ress.,

The difficulty lies wilh necessiry of carefu y designed work. Ir often happens that rhe imponantstep ofcrearing a iirl insirucrionat documenr is omirea. fl;, st"p requir"..io"r,i..oi.,n"*, *rhar rhe-end user wifl rhink rhar we lry ro pu togeaher meaningiur sequeDces ofacriviric! ro enabresrudenr progression,

l: 
,.*:L, ,.1"r,""1 of proror)?€ mareriar with leame.s betbre the proSraorme is finaliz€d is

::* Tcl...."g The d€sisn(rs nnd prosrdmmers do nor bclieve tris siepio Oe;;;., 
""oolieo. The 'desrgner drrorance,is likelr ro rale o!er ul thi\ pornr Lr ,*f,,1 

^,f."ar'.r" U. **how a rearneras end userwirrreacr to whar is offer;;;.,;,;"ffi;;;:J,".rr;,1,,," n",.is so insufficienr rhat maldnS hard and fast rules is cxtremely O,n *,,. OO"Ou",. r"r**n ,,Decessary. When, trials of prototype are cona,cted ana tne rriats ar. ,r,r,, i,"..a, 
,.r"" 

*i,n :r", ,,few leamers, the resuks are often surprising.

Conclusion
,,e teacher ha! to ptay an atrogether artredl an( iglo\ rrrv( n,te ,,, iJ(rt,,rr.rr rn Ci r or I BL]classroom is absoiutely dift-crent from thcrcle ofc"rhif" rrO 

"Ur, ...,n.';;.;,;, ;r,rr,,
:::L,l-".11 classroom. Role of a facjlirar.orrinvolycs tean,en; 

"mpu*emcnr u, *,"ing ,r,.rnrno.e rnrlralrve and respon.rbility. In rhe lraditionrl ted(hcr lro,,l(J . ,,,r", " il,i ",.,., ,:l*ays under rhe powrr ot rhe tcacher. The reacher dcrermines who says q,hat to whom and when.h lcamer-cenlered classroom the teacher is e.
ro.ds, reamer.cenredne.. ,,"*. *. i";;;[:,"j;: ;:jff :lr;T;T"i:ffi::1J".],TJTj::J
of thc lesson. However, rhis may sound well ,n p,i,.ipr., i" p,ooi.". ;r;;ii;.' i; * ,*r., 

6Ildian context, it would be quite difficult for a teacher oi En8tish .u undenak" ,t.'1"r"*ii"" -r"of lhe fdcilihror because our educcrion syslem is stricrly sy abus .rnd textbook{.ienrcd andcIaminarion-driven. ln additron lo rh _ ou. t.:
diffcrcn! and innovarive r;,-,;;,il;; ;il::1',"1,::fi5:.1'[:"j,rJ:fJJi fi [il[:L&neIs ard the teacheN aware about the benefits of (be jnnovarive prr",i."". Or. in*"'..r.lrfi!$rre Deeds our alention while we advocate the case of innovaiiv; .*, o, ,.a",,",, 

',, 
*"importarce of fie social conrext in which theh* is rhe 

","*",inr--"i 
',i" -,.*;..,';ff,,#" 

:i.["Ji,lli]ljjir:Llll.ll,11T,"l
Tnceprualisalion 

of rhe whole process of language leamrnS However. rtr," o,.r*,i,rg, *orEconccptualisarion'' shoutd not have hanh effech on the cullurrl l.t,.r, ,na 
"*urpr,on."of rn.labers aDj learneN about the behavioural patiems in the language ctassroom. Thcretore. it rsrErssary lhal we Dke inro accounr culturJl pxlrems while considering rhe innovatire roles ol bothlffh€rs and leameA in lhe jangur8e clJ.\r,,om
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The usc ofcompurers, which was a concern ofonly few expens a lew d.cldes rgo, has becorrc orr},rrer of inreresl for a large number of language teachers. lt clearly signifies gr"owi"g i",.*r, ln
27 wetsite '"**.'es" Ei lli Emuit .,"""u."r,iou.n"v20r4piiii;;i'
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the use ofcomputers for language teaching and leaming. Th€rc has been a growing interesl in use

ofcomputers for language teachiDg and leaming. Despile many difficulties, use oflCT in language

teaching by multitude ofteachen is a rea)ity today.
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